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tr-rs million Pilars less than In 1899.
The only t\y Items of. Increase In the
public txpe;«8 of 1900 over 18CD are

/or pemdonfifld Interest on the public
debt. For .^99 we expended for pensions$139,3J929, and for the fiscal year
1900 ogr patients -on this account
amounted/* 1140,877,316. The net In-
crease of itereat on the public debt of
1900 over $9 required by the ,\ynr loan,
a\«3 J2C*J,'5.>25. While Congress authorizedgovernment to make a war
loan of ..'00,000,000 at the beginning of
the warylth Spain, only SL'OO.COO.OOO of
bonds ^flsaued, bearing 3 per cent
InterestWhlch were promptly and patrlotlcaytaken by our citizens.

Txatlon "Will bo Beduced.
Un](3 something unforeseen occurs

to re^ce our revenues or Increase our

oxpedltiires, the Congress at.ita next
sptin should reduce taxation, very
rtAtrlnlly.
I vie years ngo we were selling gov-
Latent bonds bearing- as hlfch as 5
I,r rent interest. Now we are redecmkgthem with a bond at par bearing 2
Lr cent Interest. .We are Rolling our

/surplus products and lending our sur/plusmoney to Kurppa, Onc?.t result of
/our selling to other nations so much
/ more thnn we have bought, from them

during the past three years, is a radical
Improvement of our financial relations.
The groat amounts of capital which
have been borrowed of Europe for our
rapid, material development have remaineda constant drain upon our resourcesfor interest and dividends and
made our money markets liable to constantdisturbances by calls tor paymentor heavy sales of our securities
whenever moneyed stringency or panic
occurred abroad. We have now been
paying these debts and bringing home
many of our securities and establishing
countervailing crcdits abroad by our
loons and placing ourselves upon a
pure foundation of, financial independence.

in the unfortunate contest between
Great Britain and the Boer states of
South "Africa, the TTnited States ha'3
maintained an attitude of neutrality in
accordance with Its well known traditionalpolicy. It did not hesitate, however.when requested by the governmentsof the South African republics,
to exercise its good offices for a cessationof hostilities.. It Is to be observed
that while the .South African republics
made like request of other powers, the
United States Is the only one which
complied. The British government dfiIcllncd to accept the-Interventlon of any
power.
Ninity-onQ per cent of our exports

and imports are now carried by foreign
ships. For ocean transportation we
pay annually to foreign ship-owners
over 5165,000,000. We ought to own the
ships for »ur carrying trade with the
world. ;;nd we ought to build them in
American ship-yards and man them
with Amerl'an sailors. Our ow.t cltN
z n# should receive the transportation
charges now paid tc foreigners.-1 have
called, the attention of Congress to this
subject In myseverol n--"n'
in that of December 6, 1S97, I said:

Zxtend Our foreign Commerce.
"Most desirable from ever/, standpointof national interest and patriotismIs the effort to extend our foreign

commerce. To this end our merchant
marine should be improved and en-
ioihuu. ne miuuiu uu our mil snare or
th» carrying trade of the world. We
do not do it now. We should be the
laggard no longer.'

In my message of December 5, 1S99, I
said:
"Our national development will he

one-sided, and unsatisfactory so longas the remarkable growth of our in[land Industries remains unaccompaniedby progress on the seas. There Is nolark of constitutional authority for lpgisatKm which shall give to the countrymaritime.strength.commensurate with
it? Industrial achievements and withits rank among the nations of the earth.
"The past year has recorded exceptsnal activity in our ship-yards, andthe promises of continual prosperity Inship building are abundant. Advanced

legislation for the protection of our
seamen has baen enacted. Our coast
trade under regulations wisely framed
at the-beginning of the government andsincov- shows results for the past tlscal
year unequalled In our records or thoseof any other po.'.er.: We shall fall to
realize our opportunities, however, if
we .complacently regard only matters
at home and blind ourselves to the necessityof securing our share In the
valuable carrying tw.de of the world."

Great Waterway of Commerce.
I now reiterate these views.
A subject of Immediate Importance to

our country is thf completion of a great
waterway of commerce between the
Atalntlc and Pacific. The construction
of a maritime canal is now more than
ever Indispensable to that Intimate and
ready communication between our
eastern and western seaports demandedby the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands and the expansion of our Influenceand trade In the Pacific.
Our national policy more imperatively

than ever call4 for its completion and
control by this government: and it is
believed that the next session of Congross,after receiving the- full report of
the commission appointed under the
act approved March 3, 1809, will make
provisions for the sure accomplishment
of this great work.
Combinations of capital which controlthe market In commodities necessaryto the general us? of the people,

by suppressing natural and ordinarycompetition, thus enhancing prices, to
tho general consumer are obnoxious to
tlie common law and the public welfare.They are dangerous conspiracies
against the public good and should-bo
made tho subject of prohibitory or penallegislation. Publicity will be a helpfulInfluence to check the evil. Uniformityof legislation in the several
states should be secured. Discriminationbetween what Is injurious and
v.'hat Is useful and necessary In businessoperations Is essential to the wise
and effective treatment of this subject.Honest co-operation of capital Is neec-fsaryto meet new business conditions
and extend our rapidly Increasing foreigntrade, but conspiracies and combi-
iiiumn.s intended to rcHtrlct business,
create monopolies and control pricesshould be effectively rcBtralned,

Employment for Lnbor.
The best service which can be renderedto labor Ib to nfTord It nn opportunityfor steady and remunerative employment,and give It every encouragement/or /ulvimccrnont. The policy that

subserves thin end Is the true Americanpolicy. The past three years haveheen more satlsfJictory to American
U'orklnKnion than many preceding
Vara. Any change of the present Industrialor ilnanolal policy of the governmentwould be dlBnstrouB to their
highest. Interests. With prosperity at
home and an Increasing foreign market
f'»r American products, employmentshould continue to wait upon labor.
,Ond with the nrctfant gold standard the
worUlnxman fa necured against paymentsfor his labor In a depredated
currency. For labor, a abort day Is bettorthan a Rhort dollat*: one will lightenthe burdena; the other Jensens the revirilBof toll. Tho one will promote
contentment and Independence; theother penury and want. The wages ofInbor should be adequate to Keep tho
home In comfort, educate the children
nnd, with thrift and economy,*Jay somethingby for the days of Inllrmlty and
°'d age.
Practical civil Bervlce reform has al^'"J'bhad the support and encourngem,>ntof the Ilcpublfean party. Tho tu-

turc of ,the merit-system Is safe In Its
hands.

The Civil Service.
During the. present administration as

occasions have arisen for modification
or amendment Jn the existing civil servicelaw1: and rules they have been
made, 'important amendments were
promulgated by executive order under
date of May 29, from competitive exam;lnatlon of certain places invqlvlng lid-
uclary responsibilities or duties of a.
strictly confidential, scientific or executivecharacter, which it was thought
might better be filled either by noncompetitiveexamination or by other
tests of fitness In the discretion of the
appointing officer. It Is gratifyingthat the experience of more than a yearhas vindicated these changes, in the
marked improvement of the public service.'
The merit system, as far*fts practlca- }ble, Js mails the basis for appoint- jments to ofllee In our new territory.
The American people arc profoundly

grateful to the soldiers, sailors and ma-
rlnes, who have, in every time of con-
filet, fought their country's battles and
defended Its honors. The survivors
and the widow* and orphans of those
who have fallen are 1uHtlv entitled to
receive the generous and considerate
care of the nation. Few arc now left
of those who fought In the Mexican '
war, and while many of the veterans of
the Civil war are still spared to us,
their numbers are rapidly diminishing,
and age and infirmity aro increasing
their dependence. These, with the
soldiers of the Spanish war, will not
be neglected by their grateful countrymen.The pension laws, have been
libera). They should be Justly administered,and will be.' Preference
should be given to the soldiers, sailors
and marines, their widows and orphans.with respect to employment Jn
the public service.

Order in Cuba.
We have been in possession of Cuba

since the first of January, 1899.. W$
have restored order and established
domestic tranquillity. We have fed .

the starving, clothed the naked' and
mlnl3tered to the sick. We have im- t
proved .the sanitary condition-of .the i

Island. We have stimulated industry, <

Introduced public education-and taken I
a full and comprehensive enumeration t

of the inhabitants Tho qualification
of electors has been settled,, and un- i

der it officers have been chosen for all 1
the municipalities of Cuba. These lo- t
cal governments are now in operation, t
administered by the people. Our mill- i

tary establishment has been reduced .

from 43,000 soldiers to less than;8,000^
An election has been ordered to be t
held on the 15th of September under a!
fair election law; already tried In th£ s

municipal elections, to choose members i

of a constitutional convention, and the 1
convention by the same order'ls to as- ]
semble on the first Monday of Novpm-
ber to frame a constitution upon which c

UI1 lliucpi'liucill (jUVCilltitClll 1U> Kuf,o-

land will-rest. All this is a long step
In the .'fulfillment of our sacred guar-
antoes to the people of Cuba. ]
"We. hold Porto Rico by the s^mc

title as the Philippines. The treaty
of peace which ceded us the one conveyedto us the other. Congress Has
given to this Island a government In
which the inhabitants participate, elect
their owe legislature, enaci their own

local laws, provide their own system
of taxation, and In these respects have
the same power and privileges enjoyed
by other territories belonging "to the
United States, and a much larger
measure of sftlf-government than whs
given to the inhabitants of Louisiana
under Jefferson. A district court of
the United States for Porto Rico has
been established, and local courts
have been Inaugurated, all of which are
In operation.

Refers to Porto Rico.
The generous treatment of the Porto

Jtlcuns accords with the most liberal
thought of our own country, and encourage:'the best aspirations of the
people of the Island. "While they do
not have instant free commercial intercoursewith the United States, Congresscomplied with my recommenda-
tion by removing, on the iirst day of
May last, S5 per cent of the duties, and
provided for the removal of the re

1-1. 1 r rtt, « >,.nf i

March, 1902, or earlier, If the legislature
of Porto Rico shall provide local revenuesfor the expenses of conducting
the government. During this intermediateperiod, Porto Rlcan products
coming into the United States pay a

tariff of 15 per cent of the rates under
the DIngley act, and our goods going to
Porto Itico pay a like rate. The dutiesthus paid arid collected both In
Porto Rico and the United States, are

paid to the government of Porto Jtlco,
and no part thereof Is taken by. the
national government. All of the du-
ties from November 1, 1S9R, to June SO,
1900, aggregating the sum of J2.C30,-
523 21, paid at the custom houses in the
United Stntes upon Porto Rlcan products,under the laws existing prior
to the above mentioned act of Congress,
have gone into the treasury of Porto
Rico to relieve the destitute, and for
schools and other public purposes. In
addition to this we have expended for
relief, education and Improvement ,of
roads, the sum of $1,513,0S4 95. The
United* States military force In the
island has been reduced from 11,000 to
1,500, and native Porto Rlcitns constl-
tute for the most part the local con-

stabulary.
Under the new law and the Inaugur- j

atlon of civil government' there has
been a gratifying revival of business,
The manufactures of Porto Rico are

developing; her Imports are Increasing;
her tarifT is yielding Increased returns;
her fields are being cultivated; free
schools are being established. Notwlth- j
standing the many embarrassments In-
cldent to a change of national eondl- i

Hon*. who Is rapidly showing the good
effects of her new relations to this
nation. - j

The Philippine Question.
For the sake of full and Intelligent J

understanding of the Philippine rjuea- {
tlon, ntul to give to the people authun- j
tic Information of the nets and alms of
the administration, I present at some ^

length the events of Importance load*
Ing up to the present situation. The 1

purposes of the Executive are best re- (

vealed nnd can best be Judged by what ,

ho hns done and Is doing. It will be }
se^n that the power of the government
Ins been used for the liberty, the peace
nnd the prosperity of the Philippine *

people#, and that forco has been em- 1

ployed only against forco which stood ^
in the way of the realization of thesa t
ends.
On the 2ath day of April, 1898, Congressdeclared thnt a state of wnr ex-

hted between Spain anil thf» united
States. On May 1, 1898, Admlr.il. Dewey
destroyed the Spanish /let in MnnJln
Bay. On May, 19. 1R0S, Mnjor General
Merrltt, 17. H. A., \vnn placed In commandof the military expedition to
Manila, mid was directed anion# other
things to Immediately "publlHh a proclamationdeclaring that we come not
to make war upon the people of tho
Philippine, nor upon any pnrt or factionamonpr them, but to protect them
In their home*, In their employments,
and In their personal and rellKlous
rights. AIJ persons who, either by nc-

Show us a fault in our businessand we stop it at once, no

matter how profitable. We
don't believe a fault can ever
be really profitable.
They said our Ague Cure

was too bitter and powerful for
the weak digestion of malarial
illness.
We have corrected the fault.

It's cost us thousands of dol- s

lars to do it, but we have correctedit. J
And there is no better medicineunder the sun for every

form of malaria than this new

Malaria and Ague Cure.
J. C. Ayer Company,

Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mali.

Ayer* a Sanaparilla Ayer'i Hair Vigor
Ayer'i PilU Ayer'a Cherry Pcctoral
Aya^i Ague Cure Ayer'i Comatone

Ive aid or by honesty submission, co>peratewith the United States In Its
ifforts to give effct to this beneflceirt
mrpose, will receive the reward of Its
lupport and protection."
On July 3, 1S9S, the Spanish fleet, In

ittempting to escape from Santiago
larbor, was destroyed by the American
leet, and on July 17, 183S, the Spanish
garrison In the city of Santiago surrenderedto the commander of the
\merlcan forces.
Following these brilliant victories, on

;he twelfth day of August, 1893, upon
Lh'e Initiative of Spain, hostilities were
suspended, nnd a protocol was signed,
ivlth a view to arranging terms of peace
aetweCn the two governments. In
pursuance thereof, I appointed as commissionersthe following distinguished
iltlzens to conduct the negotiations on
Ihe part of the United States: Hon.
William E. Day, of Ohio; Hon. William
P. Frye, of Maine; Hon. Cushman K.
Davis, of Minnesota; Hon. George
3ray, of Delaware, and Hon. WhitelawReld, of New York. In addressingthe peace commission before Its
leparture for Paris, I said;

standing ior Humanity. x
"It Is my wish that throughout tho t

negotiations entrusted to the commls- 1

don the purpose and spirit with which jLhe. United States accep'«rd the unwel- t
:ome necessity of war should be kept
:on.stantly in view. We took up arms
jnly in obedience to the dictates of hunanity,and in the fulfillment of high *
public and moral obligations. We had 1
70 desire of aggrandizement, and na 1

unbltion of conquest. Through the jorig course of repeated representations (
ivhich' preceded and aimed to avert the
Struggle and in the final arbitrament of <

'orce this country was impelled soleo'
ay the purpose of relieving grievous
.vronga nml removing long existing *

conditions which disturbed its Iran- J(
lulllity. which shocked the moral sense j
)f mankind, and which could no longer
be endured. i

'Jt is rny earnest wish that the United 1
States in making peace should follow
the same high rule of conduct which *
guided it in facing war. It should b? *
as scrupulous and magnanimous in the d
concluding settlement as it was Just 0
and humane in its original action. * T

o
"Our aim in the adjustment of peace

should be directed to lasting results and c
to the achievement of the common good v
under the demands of clvollzation, a

rather than to ambitious designs. c
* r
iv(taunt any original cnougnc or *completeor even partial acquisition.tho I1

presonco and success of our arms at 1
Manila Imposes upon us obligations K
which we cannot disregard. The march fi
<3l events rules and over-rules all our R
effort, and still solicitous to adhere to c

It, we cannot be unmindful that without 1
xny desire or design on our part the J1war has brought us new duties and responslbllltleswhich we must meet and .Jlscharge as bocomes a great nation on
whose growth and career from the beginningthe Ruler of nations has plain- 1:
I}', written the high command and jipledge of civilization." o
On October 28. 189S, while the peace pcommission was continuing Its nvgo- r

tlatlonsJin Paris, the following addl- d
tional Instruction was sent: n

Exalted Motives. e

"It Is Imperative upon us that as vie- ^tors we should b" governed only by moliveswhich will exalt our nation. Ter- prltorlal expansion should l>e our least V
concern, that we shall not shirk the cmoral obligations of our victory Is of
the greatest. It is undisputed that
Spain's authority Is permanently destroyedIn every part of the Philippines.
To leave any part In her feeble control ,,
nmu ..-mini t I1

>.ww.v ii».ii.usii uui anu jjp opposed to the tntersels of humanity. ,,Nor can we permit Spain to 0transfer any of the Island* to nnother
power. Nor can we Invite another
power or powers to Join the United
states In sovereignty over them. We .

nust cither hold them or turn them
jack to Spain. h
"Consequently, grave as are the re- t<

»ponKlblIltlffl and unforeseen ns are the o
liniculties which are before us.the Pres- T
dent can see, but one plain path of v,
iuty, the acceptance of the Archipelago. h
3reater dlfllculties and more serious
;ompllcattons.administrative nnd In- tl
crnational.would follow any other a
:ourse. The President lias Riven to th*> a
lews of the commissioners the fulleht o
Tonsideration, nnd In reaching the eon- s!
:lusion above, announced In the HkIu n
if Information communicated to the ji
:ommlsHlon and to the President since
our departure, he has been Influenced si
iy the single consideration of duty and
lumanity. The President Is not un- v
nlndfui of the distressed financial eon- a
lltlon of Spain, and whatever consider- a
itlon the United States may show must a
ome from Its sense of generosity and e:
jenevolence, rather than from any r<xil
»r technical obllgntlon." A

Troaty of Peaco Concluded. si

Again, on November 13tli, I Instructed t]he commission:
u"From the stntidpolnt of Indemnity 8|joth the archipelagos (Porto Rico and ^he Philippines) are Insufllclent to pay {|iur war expenses, but asldo from this C(lo we not owe an obligation to the peo- t|lie of the Philippines which will not jrlermlt us to return them to the sovi?r- .»

Icnty of Spain? Could wo Justify our-
elves In such a course or could wo pernittheir barter to some other power? ...

iVIIlliiK or not wo hnvo the responsible p.
y of duty which wo cannot escape.

" The President cannot believe
my division of the archipelago can
ulnu uh anything but embarrassment
n the future. The trade and comnicr- .

he cost of the war, are ijurgtJuns wo

night yield. They might be waived or
ompromlsed, but the'questions of duty
tnd humanity appaa! to the President
o ttrongly that he can find no npprolalside, as well ae the indemnity for
iriatu answer but .the one h*/has/here
narked out."
The treaty of poace was roncludcd on
)ecember 10, 189S. By Itu terms tha
.rchlpe|ago, known afl' the Philippine
sbuids, was ceded by Spain to -the
Jolted States. 7t was niso. provJded
hat "the civil rights and political stausof the native Inhabitants of the tcrItorleshereby ceded to the United
States shall be determined by the Con;ress."Eleven days thereafter, on I>eember2lst, the following direction wan
;lven to the commander of our. forces In
he Philippines:
" The military commander

f the United States Is enjoined to mak*.1
mown to the Inhabitant* of the. PhilipdneIslands that In succeeding to the
overelgnty of Spain, In severing the
ormer political relations of the inhablantsand in establishing a pew political
lower, the authority of the United
Jtates is to be exerted fqr the Hecurlng
f the persons and property of the peo>leof the islands and fpr the confirmsIonof all their private rights and relalons.It will be the.duty of the comnanderof the forces of occupation
;nnounce and proclaim In the' most
lubllc manner that we come.not as Inadersor conquerors, but as friends, to
irotect .the natives in their homes, In
heir employments, and in their peronaland religious rights."
rwnppmo commission ^ppomvcu.
In order to facilitate ^he most hunane,pacific anil effective extension ol

.uthorlty throughout these Islands, and
o secure, with the least possible delay;
he benefits of a wise and generous proectlonof life and property to: the intabftoms,I appointed in January, ISfl'J,
commission consisting of Hon. Jacob

lould Schurman, of New York, AdnlralGeorge Dewey, .United States
tfavy, Hon. Charles Denby, of Indiana,
'rofessor Dean, C. Worcester, of Michgan,and Major General Elwell Otis,
Jnlted States Army. Their Jnstruclonscontained the following:
"Jn the performance of this duty,the
ommlBslonera are enjoined to meet at
he earliest possible day In the city ol
tlanila and to announce by public
iroclamation, their presence and the
nission intrusted to them, carefully setinsforth that, while the military gov

rnmontalready proclaimed Is to-be
nalntalned ajid continued so long as
iccesslty may require, efforts will be
nade to alleviate the burden of taxa,ion,to establish industrial and qomnerclalprosperity, and to provide foi
lie safety.of persons and of .property bj
:uch means as may be found.conducive
o these ends.
"The commissioners will endeavor,

vlthout Interference with -the military
luthorltles of the United States now lr
:ontrol of the Philippines, to ascertain
vhat amelioration in the condition, of
h^ Inhabitants and what ImprovemontE
n the public order may be practicable,
tnd for this purpose they will study atentlvelythe existing social and pqlitl:alstate of the various populations,
mrtlcularly as regards the forms ol
ocal government, the administration ol
nu»(/ «. (ho nnllanfinn rtf nirsfnms nnri
ither taxes,the means of transportation
'.ml the need of public improvements
Chey will report the results of theli
ibservatlons and reflections, and will
ecommend such executive action as
nay from time to time.seem to them
vise and useful.
"The commissioners are heraby authrrizedto confer authoritatively ivItJi

iny persons resident in the Islands from
vhom they may believe themselves abl0derive information or suggestions
/alunble for the purposes of their comnission,or whom they may choose tc
fmploy as agents, as may be necessary
'or this purpose.

Exercise Due Respect.
"It is my desire that. In all thalr relaionswith the Inhabitants of the isandsthe commissioners exercise due
espect for all the Ideals, customs and
nstltutlons of the tribes which compose
he population, emphasizing upon nil
jccaslons the just and beneficent Intenlonsof the. government of the United
States. It Js also my wish andiexpectaionthat the commissioners may be rereivedIn a manner due to the honored
ind authorized representatives of the
Vmerlcan republic, duly commissioned
in account of their knowledge, skill,ar.d
ntegrlty as bearers of the good will, the
protection, and the rlfchest blessings of
1 liberating rather than a conquering
latlon."
On the Gth of February, 1S99, the
reaty was rntlfled by the senate of the
Jnited States, and the Congress Imme^
liately appropriated $20,000,000 to carry
ut Its provisions. The ratifications
i'ere exchanged by the United States
nd Spain on the 11th of April, 1899.
As early as April. 1SD0, the Philippine
ommisslon, of which Dr. Schurman
ms president, endeavored to bring
bout peace in the Islands Dy repeated
onferences with leading Tagalogs reposentinBthe so-called Insurgent govrnment,to the end that some general
ilan of government might he offered
hem which they would accept. .So
;reat was the satisfaction of the insurantcommissioners with the form of
ovcrnment proposed by the American
ommissionerfl that the latter submitedthe proposed schejpc to me for apiroval.and my action thereon is shown
>y the cabb message following:

'May r», 1809.
Schurman. Manila.
"Yours 4th received. You are authorzedto propose that under the military
lower of the President, pending action
f Congress. government of the PhlllpilneInlands shall consist of a goveror-genernlnppnlnted by the Presllent:cabinet appointed by the goveror-general:a general advisory council
lected by the people; the qualifications
f electors to be carefully considered
nd determined: and the governor genralto have absolute veto. Judiciary
trong and Independent; principal
udqes appointed by the President. The
ablnet and Judges to be chosen from
atlves or Americans, or both, having
Pirn r<l tl> lltnncu TVirj TJr/.ul,!,..,

ently desires the cessation of bloodhed,and tlmt the people of the PhlllpIncMantis nt an. early date shall have
ho largest measure of local self-govrnmentconsistent with peace and goodrder."

Broke Tlieir Promiso.
In the lattar pnrt of May another
roup of representatives enme from the
isurgent leader. The whole matter was

ally discussed with them nnd promise
f acceptance seemed near at hand,
hey assured our commissioners they
ould return after consulting with their
adcr, but they never did.
As a result of the views expressed by
ae first Tagalog representative favorbit;to the plan of the commission It
ppenrs that he was. by military ohler
f the Insurgent leader, stripped of his
houlder straps, dismissed from the
rmy and sentenced to twelve years 1mrhonment.
The views of the commission arc best
et forth In their own words:
"Deplorable ns war is, the one In
'hlch we are now engaged was unvoldableby us. We were nttneked by
bold, adventurous and enthusiastic

rmy. No alternative wns left to us
iccept Ignonilnous retreat.
"It Is not to be conceived of that any
merlean would have sanctioned the
tirrendcr of Manila to the Insurgents,
'ur obligations to other nations und to
u> friendly Filipinos ami to ourselves
nd t)ur flag demanded that force
tiould be met with force. "Whatever
ie future of the Philippines may be,
icro Is no course onon to ur now n*.
*pt the prosecution of the war until
»« InHuiKonts* nre reduced to nubmiPH>n.The commlnnlon In of the .opinion
mt there linn been no time nlnce the
?Htructlon of the Rpanlsh nrptadron by'Itnlrnl Dewey when It wan pnMlble toIthdriiw our forres from the Inland*,thor with honor to ourjiclves or withifety to the Inhabitant*."

Lack of Education.
After the mont thorouKh ntudy of the

(Continued on Sixth Vngo.)

It Makes Restful Sleep.
'

fllccplciwnpw almost invnrfabtyaocompn*
ales constipation and Its manifold attendant
evils.nervous disorders, Indigestion, head- }
ache, los* of appetite, etc. To attempt to In- J
diico nloop by opiates Is a Hcrlou.i mliitake, (or i
the brain bionly benumbed and tbo body suf- *

fere. Celery King removes tho cause of wakefulne&iby ita soothing effect on tho nerves
;and on the stomach and bowels. j

Celory King cures Constipation and Nerve*
Stomach, Liver and Kldaey disease*. 8

BELLAIBE HAPPENINGS.
Uattera of Interest in' the Metropolis

of Belmont County.
Tho St. Clalravllle fair the past week

was attended on the last day by the
usual large crowd, and th'p association
was put In better shape than Indicationsup to the finishing day gave any
reason to hope for. The exhibits, ex'
cept in the fruit and poultry line,
seemed to be lost sight of largely, and
everybody there watched the speed ring
contests. These were good, and the best
horses won, according to those who "{
probably know best as to that. The »

winner of one race, Imperial Hal, made i
an exhibition mile and a track record' 1
of 2:17% for St. Clalrsvllle. It Is the <

social feature of this fair that has at-J i
tracted large crowds for years. One day

1btaken for an outing by all the surroundingcountry, and the commingling, <
of neighbors and friends Is what draws 1
them together as much as the fair at- J
tractions. But a good county fair ought {
to be. made, of this one, now that.it is ]
the only one In tho county. I
Hon. Thomas B. Rouse, of Woodsfleld, '

who was nominated for presidentialelectorby the Republicans of this congressionaldistrict, has resigned because *

of his having since been chosen as pres-
ldent of a new national bank, organized :
in his home town. The committee -.Is
callcd to meet at Steubenville next Fridayto All the vacancy. No one epn-
nected with national banks is eligible.
Hope Comandery of Knights Templar

has decided to go to Columbus on the
17th of October as a commandery to at-
tend the meeting of the grand command*
ery in the interest of R. E. C. Sir Knight
W. C. Bergundthal for grand warden:
Many of them members have already ,]
signified their intention of going, and ]
Heatherlngton's band will accompany '<
them. \.f :

The well bred setter pup presented \
to Hon. J. J. GUI by D. H. Darrah, of .

this city, Is now in the hands of .an
nl.l »lmn l-nlnan of PalrnAnt tl'hn fl'l
ports that he is coming on well anil ;
by the time the season, opens wilUpe
among the best trained dogs of this sec.-
tion. He Is along the purple bred 'lnes;,
The street car company has arranged !

for more cars on this.side all of this
week to accommodate the crowds that
will probably take In the Wheeling'fair.
All disagreeable waiting on switches
will be avoided If no accidents occur.

Dr. D. "W. Boone has been chosen a
member of the board of directors of a
new sportsman's association Just organ-
lzed at Columbus. The object la to have
some of the game laws amended, the
present statutes being too close.
The Republican county central com,initteemen have nil been provided with '

a supply of campaign buttons and literaturefor distribution among the votjers. and all are engaged in taking a
poll of their precincts. ,

Oscar L. Anderson, who has just been J
appointed steward of the state asylum i

at Columbus, where he was storekeeper .

for several years. Is an old Belmont *

county'boy, but his more recent home ;
was at Cambridge.

'

Several street fakirs on their way to
the1 Wheeling fair held forth on the *

street.* here Saturday night, and suciceeded in making expenses to Sunday '
over the way. 1

'Hon. C. 1j. Weems came down from
St. Clalrsvllle Saturday afternoon and
mingled with friends here.
Rev. w. V. Tewlnkle Is home from

his vacation, and nreached two excel-
lent sermons yesterday.
There was a big crowd of Bollalrc

people at the St. Clalrsvllle fair Friday
afternoon.
Robert Llchtenbergcr and family

spent Sunday with relatives at Wellsvljle.
Mrs. F. A. Jackson and son are home

from a visit with relatives at Easton.
Prosecuting Attorney Armstrong is at

Marietta this week on business.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.
Events of a Day in tho Torcn at th« J

End of the Bridge.
The funeral of Evan Johns took'place

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock f/orii
his late residence In Aetnavllle, and
was one of the most largely attended
funerals seen In this city In years. The
Interment was at Rlyervlew ccmct^ry
In Martin's Ferry. j
Saturday evening occurred the. death

of W. W. Williams at his home, lp tne
West End, after an Illness of a couple
of weeks with typhoid fever. Deceased <
leaves a wife and four grown dautfh- t
ters. The funeral will take place this
afternoon.
A .meeting of the Republican club will

be held .Wednesday evening at the city i
building,'and all members arc request-
ed to be present. /

Mr..and Mrs. Charles AppenzeHer,
are expected home tho first of the week

froma three months' tour through jEurope.' t

Several mill men from this city go
to Cambridge to-day, where they have
secured positions In the mill at that
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, of East Liverpool,ore the guests of the family of

George MedllJ. at Brookslde.
.Maywood Forsythe leaves to-morrow

for Columbus to resume his studies In
tho Ohio Medical "University. ^
Charlos Fisher leaves to-morrpw for c

Washington, Pa., to resume his studies
In W. & J. College.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllilam Fox and childrenspent Sundny with friends Jn the

country. /
Miss Clara Frannell spent Sunday\clfh nn.l r, t ni.U. a

W. It. Hull's line buy team carried off
throe prizes at the St. Clnli'svllle fair.
Adam Koeglei* has returned Trotn a

week's stay at Mt. Clemens, Mich.
The local order C. M. B. A. will picnic

at Mozart Park next Saturday.
Miss Lido Branum Is visiting relativesat New Cumberland.
Earl Sells spent Sunday at Chippewa

lake with friends.
c

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health. ^
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach, I
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of ordor.If you want these qualities and v
the Huocens they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brnln anil body. Only 25c, at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store..C

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and ff

Dried- 5 cento per pound. 1

Flat Work, washed and Ironed, ,5certs per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ BROS',
Homo Steaiu Lauudry.

SEE our exhibit at tho Slate Fair this (
week. F. \\\ BAUMISR CO. li

Situations Wanted.

One I Help Wanted.
For Rent.

Cent For Solo.

Etc., Etc., Ete.

The One Cent n
Word Column of tho

T17 J Intelligencer Brings
YY Ola Qu!ck Returns on a

Small Investment*
^________

WAOTED.
fT7"ANTED.IMMEDIATELY. CO GIRLS
TV to. peel tomatoes: piece work: good
vases. Apply at onco. GEO. IC. McMECH2N& SONS CO., corner Twenty-eighth
tnd Chapllno streets. se8
A GENTS.GENERAL AGENTS TO
la. pell our rubber collars, cuffs, fronts,
stc.; largest commissions: reliable goods;bi*c money to hustlers. AMERICAN .RUBBERCOLLAR COMPANY, Springfield,Mass. au25-tv&s»

Marine corps, u. s. navy recruitsWanted.Ablo bodied men;
icrvlce on our warships In all parts of tho
world and on land In tho Philippines wh«n
required. Recruiting Offloer, Rcllly Block,Market and Fourteenth streets, Wheeling.au30

WANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENERGETICsalesmen to sell the well
cnown Dlet«r1chs Valve-Glcum Lubrl:atlngOils to the consuming trade on
lommlsslon. Apply to D113TERICH8
fALVE-OLKUM OIL CO.. Cu3 Garfield
3ulldlng. Cleveland. Ohio. Ja29

HELP WANTED.MALE.
D1 O PER WEEK DONA FIDE,
tipJLjZj Salary'and expenses. Capable
ncn and women to rnprcsent us appoint*
ng agents. Rapid promotion and Increnso
>f salary. New, brilliant lines. BUTLER
fc ALGER, New Haven, Conn. au:n

tXTANTED.MEN TO LEARN BARtt BER trade: 8 weeks required; spc:laloffer of board, tools, schoinrshlp and
xansportatlon to our'college at Chicago
>r Now York continued this month; potionsguaranteed. Catalogue and parflcuarsfree. MOLER IJAR&ER COLLEGE
ilEPRESENTATIVE, 419 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburgh, ra. se8*

AGENTS WANTED.

StO-K T0 550 daily easily made
by our Live Agent*. men and women,flcJUnff our latest Novelty, CampaignSVatcrprool Neckties. Goods entirely new

wd patented. Agents delighted. Sales
unlimited. What others do. you can do.
rime Is short. Write to-day and sccuro
exeluslve'terrltory. Guaranteed >*!«t selljr.Address with stamp. M, & M. MANFO.CO., Dept. C., Sprlnyflold. Mass aui3

A GENTS AND TRAVELING SALESMENWANTED.By Jewelry manufacturers:salary and expense guaranteed;wrlto for particulars at once, or
?end money order for S7 75 for sample of
Elgin or Waltham, full Jevel. H-k filled
watch, retailing nt *25 (with privilege of
returning): guarantee for 2I> vi>ar» In
:very watch. NEW ENGLAND \VATCK.
CO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je3Q

LOST.
OST.T3HNCH0F~KEYS7~FINDER

.J leave at this office: reward: name on
:ab. J. W. STEVENSON. Jiust Liverpool.O. neS*

TOR SALE.

FOR SALE....
'"Springfield," one of the finest farms In
the Shenandonh Valley, 3 miles from Berryville,Clarke county, Virginia (290 acres).

W. V. HOUfc,
City Bank Building. Market Street,

Wheeling. W. Va.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
To persona wishing to mako the

safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity in Niagara Falls
lots. JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 1065

Main Street.

Investment
Securities.

We* offer for-sale pome flvo per
cent flrst mortgage bonds. Wo
have examined the security behindthese bonds and wo can recommendthem with confidence
to Investors.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY.

4UTUMN SHIRTS
and winter shirts:
spring shirts and

& N">, summer shirts;night
shirts and negligee
shirts and dress

1 shirts aliko recelvo
our best attention
when it comes to
laundering them. It's
so easy to hpoll
their appearance, you

mn'o time, trouble
anil money to make
iiiem right Shirts

>nJy? Not by .1 good deal.everything
hat's washable.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30*32 Tenth St., Hnwley Block,

relephone 360. F. R. Scrogalns.

PUBLICATIONS.

daIjghter
of the elm.

A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A book that has excited almost a
luror in the locality where the
itory is set.

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Lddress A. C. Hall, .... Glencoe. Ill,

au27-dftw

would you
pick up $10

n an honest way it you
;oukl? Then send your oilerfor mill and mining sup)lies

to lis.our low prices
vill save you many a ten
iollar bill.

"RICK & LINDSAY CO.,
200-204 Wood St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
; Jy2.1-mw.tf_

"1 REATEST FACILITIES FOll THE
TT Prompt Completion of Order* at t.'iu
Uelllcen^er Job rrlntlDC OtOcfe

'"I
> TO was.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

In amounts of $250, $500, 91,000,82,000, $3,000, ?5,000, 98,000, $10,000to 915,000, in any amount youh\rant on itsal estate.. ,t,
rOE, REHTi ;

v room* find irath, No. 1 location.S rooms No. 0 Delaware street;possession at once; In good condition.
ROLF & ZANE,Telephone 566. No. SO Fourteenth Street

FOE RENT.
OR'RENT-STABLE. HELOJ X)7T»1Virginia street. Island. *rx' ttulO*-

BEAL ESTATE."
for sale.*...

Ten-room, two-story' frame
dwelling on South Front
street, river front; '

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT. -;.^,

theo. wrnSk & co,;
1103 Market Stroot

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.FOR RENT NOW,
<5 rooms, second floon corner FUtabnCtiand Jacob streets. "n^2 rooms sccond floor No. 2tJ Thlrtyyfoarthutrcot, 55.00.

- .1 rtno offlco room, most fleslrablo andchoap, In Masonic Temple, laoludlng UsfrWheat and janitor servlco.
1 storo room, 2001 Main etroet. ''

FOR BALE.
1 building lot. Park Vlow, KhdSV HBO.10building lots In Elnx Grove, from VSS

. .

umiiuiiik uuosi x*icaoant vauoy, 81,200to (1.600 a plcco.
A grocery business, "with postoffloo anflreal estate, National road and railroadstation; a fine chanco for someone.1 building lot on Llnd street J350tMoney on real estatoat any time at. 5and C per cent, per annum.Steamship tlokets to and from Europ«on all first-class lines. 'Useful Note* vn.Travelers".FitEE
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telaphono 517.Wheeling W. Yu>
A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for salo at par and (womBInterest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year3 Per Cent Gold Bonds.
Thcso bonds court the strictest Investigation,aro amply protected and highlyrecommended by best, authorities.For further details and full particularswrite or call on,,

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Building.Telephone . . . No. 82.

rnn rmmnn
....run rtciNi..*.

No. ISIS Main street, furnished rostaurantand 7 rooms furnished for..$45 00
No. 2R20 Alley B, 2 room* .. 6 00
No. 32 Twenty-seventh St., 6 rooms.. 13 00
No. 21 Maryland street io 06
No. 335 Main street, 1st floor, 5 rooms. 15 00
No. 2505 Main street....:...:..: 9 no
No. 2511! Main street, 2 rooms 5 00
No. JG12 Market street, store room....
No. 32 Sixteenth street, collar 10.00
No. 3527 Chapllne street, 2 rooms 5 00

FOR SALE.
No. 21 Maryland street .1. .'.'.51,600
No. 28 Fifth street 2,600
Ground CO feet square on Eighteenth

street J2.600
Lot on Vino street, 50 by 51 feet...;.. 125
6-roomed house on Main street 1,600
No. 22 Sixteenth street, storo room.
10 rooms and cellar will bo sold cheap

If sold in the next 30 days,
Storo room and live rooms, brick
building:, a good location, with an
old established trade, for.i .,.$2,900

No. ;£20 Main street, a full lot. corncrTwenty-sixth and Main stroots.";2,5iJ0
Lot on Soutn Front streot ....1,700
No. 92 Main street 2,500
No. 442 Main Rtreet : 2.U00
Corner iot on Fifteenth street.
No. CO North Front stroet..........,U.n.300
No. 6G Seventeenth street 2,703
No. 14S Eighteenth street 3,000
Lot east end Nineteenth street, CD'
feet front i 900

No.' 32 Sixteenth street, storo roomand10 rooms.

* it n it *.» rt a f * r* * f T.* i f

J A IVl Co A. HtlNttY,
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary
Pubjlc. and Pension Agent, No. 1S1J
Main street

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

WILL keep store open
until 9 p. m. from
Sept. 3d to 15th to

accommodate Public School
Pupils and the State Hair Visitors.
FRANK STANTON'S

Bookseller Old CIty..~l.
and Stationer, Book Store*

No. 1301 Market St, Wheeling, ,W. V<u

PAINTING, GLAZING, ETO.

JAMES McADAMS COLLINS
Painter, Grainer, Glazier, Kalsorainer,

Sign Fainter and Paper'
Hanger.

DEALER IN V.'nV
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes.
Gold Leaf, Gold Paint and all
grades of Brushes.

ESTIMATES ;; ;
For old and new work promptly..
furnished.

Telephone 481. 1613 Market St

SUMMER RESORTS, m

CAMDEN ON GAULEYTT
Tho Camden Hotel has roconUy l>«en

placed Jn charge of Thomojv;Ho<5hm, of
tho Grafton Hotel. He has. made many
chanicc* In this popular summer re»ort,
which Is being upnreclated by his numeroustraveling rrwinds. Tom Is one of
tho leading hatel men. and know*: how
to look after his guests. -aul"

HAIR BALSAM.

«lS'sliAfRBALSiM';
Cleanses and beautlflos tho hair. Pro-
moies a mxunnni growin. aow mim
to restore 'Gray Hair to ltn youthful color.
Cures ?calp dl*en»e* ana balr falling.

50c a bottle. (Send stamps.)
A. M. AINSL1E CO.,'

fiLENKIDOE. N. V.

PATENTS AND TRADE-irTRKS^
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS. "

Tropcr protection secured In all eouri*
tries. Reliable servictf at moderate 'rates.
Advice froe. Correspondence solicited..
H. E. DUNLAP, Potent Attorney.

lUdlly Bunding. Wheeling: W. Va.

Lt KINDS OF PJ*AIN AND FANCY
Printing. An entire new line of wimplesof Dnll Programme, Ticket* and;Jnvjtallpnsat all prlcca athbo intcuiceoce?

Job Printing Office


